[Comparative effects of complement inhibitors in vitro and in vivo experiments: an immunoenzyme method in studying subcomponent C1q inhibition and complement inhibition in model animals].
Methods of analysis of inhibition of complement system in vitro and in vivo have been developed for study of effects of medical drugs on the complement. The first one, ELISA method, for determination of inhibition of the first stage of complement activation includes binding of C1q subcomponent to immunoglobulin. The second method is based on capacity of mink serum to kill mice at the intravenous administration due to the action of mink complement. The effects of heparin, known anticoagulant, and suramin, used for treatment of trypanosomiasis, have been studied using these systems. The inhibition constants of binding suramin and heparin binding evaluated by the first method C1q were 411 +/- 29 micrograms/ml (or 0.287 +/- 0.020 mumole/l) and 36.4 +/- 1.7 micrograms/ml (or 2.28 +/- 0.10 mmole/l), respectively. This indicates that heparin binding with C1q in 10 times is higher, than that for suramin (as weight ratio) or 100 times higher in molar ratio. Administration of 3 mg of suramin or 0.3 mg of heparin to mice protected them against lethal action of intravenously injected 0.08 ml of mink serum. Blood concentrations of these compounds approximately correspond to inhibition constants for C1q binding, obtained using in vitro method.